R.A.F. SENDING
MEN TO ASSIST
TRAINING PLAN
S f a f f of Insfrucfors
Leaves Soon-, Canadian
Flying Clubs Tied In

°
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London, San. 8 (CP)-Tlie Royaa
A.ir Force has chosen a staff of ins~ructors to send to Canada to
assist in traini:ig thousands of ;
pilots, air gunners and radio opera tors in 'the Ernpire air scheme.
The first party will leave in a com
paratively short time, it was learn-'
ed. tonight..
The R.A.F. will send flying Instructors,
engineering
officers,
equipment officers and staff officers to man the serv`tec flying
t .chools constructed by the Canadian
Government . It will be a xvhole air
force organization in miniature.
Clubs Linked to Plan .
Ottawa, Jan. S XP). --- Canada's
civilian flying clubs in which
thousands of flyirg enthusiasts
learned to pilot. aircraft for pleasure and profit are now harnessed
to ':he national war effort .
For months past they have been
used as training centre ; for pilau
entering the Royal Canadian Air
Force and now arrangements have
been completed, for their participation in the larger British Commoti~
wealth air-training plan .
Just how the clubs wile fit into
the plan, which calls for thirteen
elementary flying SC11001E to pro.
vide the same type of training note
provided in more than twenty flying clubs, has not been revealed.,
But after long conference3 between
officials of the Canadian Flying
Clubs Association and the National
Defense Department an arrangement has been made .
Under the - air-training plan two
' of the stages. in the training of
pilots will be reversed; as compared with the procedure followed
so far. The pilots will receive their
initial or recruit training first and
glen proceed to elementary flying
training . That is . candidates for the

I

stir force xvill go .first -to one of the
taree initial training ,chools where
they will learn a?aou.t, organization
and discipline, and will reieiveI
physical training and +,oine lectrares.
After four weeks taere, a !;elec-'ion xx.ill be made of those suitable,
for ,raining as pilots, air gunners
or air observers and those best fitted :`or ground work .
The men selected for pilot 2zainng will proceed to the elementary
flying schools, where they w4l go
aloft in light airr_ral,-, accompanied
by instructors and h~ .arn to fly solo
The arrangement rap to the pres
ent has been that men accepted fo3
flyti- training trend, first to th4
flying clubs, where they learned t
fly under civilian instructors. On17 on completing this :wage did the,,
go to an air force training schoo
for the ground iastructiotr an(
drill,
The plan for rising the flyin3
clubs as elementary training school
for, the air force ti.t arced last yea
and the first class gradr~ated re
cently. A second class is now receiv
ing instruction .
The Department has announcer
Die first initial 'traaining school un
der the Commonwealth Van
.s be
in-, prepared at Toronto o:a th(
property of the Eglinton Hun
Club,
Four weeks from, the time the To
ronto school opens the firs', clau
under the Convilonwealth training
plan will be ready to enter elemen.
t tary flying schools.

